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School Board Sees 
Increased Tax Need

FFA Banquet Next 
Tuesday

The SterlinK City school 
board met Tuesday evening at 
7:30 m a called session. All 
members ol the board were 
present and president David 
Glass presided. H.M. Knight, 
treasurer for the school board, 
O. T. Jones, superintendent, 
and W. R. Brooks, County 
Judge and Ex-Officio County 
School Superintendent, also 
attended the session.

The purpose of the called 
meeting was to discuss the 
problem of financing the 
school system without incur
ring a deficit at the end of 
tach fiscal year. Inflation of 
the tax dollar along with ris
ing costs of services of pro
fessional personnel and the 
rising costs of other services 
necessary to the operaton of 
an efficient and satisfactory 
educational plant has made it 
imperative that a solution to 
the financial woes of the dist
rict be sought before the be
ginning of the 1963-64 school 
term.

The avenues of school fin 
ancing are extremely limited 
in a district .such as Sterling 
County. About the only pos 
sibiliities left for meeting in
creasing costs are: (1) reduce 
the number of units offered, 
thereby reducing the value of 
education received; (2) set up 
a separate tax office for as
sessing and collecting of the 
school taxes, based on a high
er valuation than now used, 
with the added expense of 
arurther employee to staff 
the tax office; (3) a blanket 
increase in valuations which 
would mean an increase in 
both state and county taxes, 
also, or (4) call for an elec— 
ton to determine whether or 
not the taxpayers of the dist
rict desire to take advantage 
of a proposal commonly re- 

I ferred to as Senate Bill No. 
116, which has been codefied 

las Article 2784e-l in Vernon’s 
Annotated Civil Statutes. 
This statute gives school dist
ricts such as Sterling has the 
power to call an election after 
receiving a petition bearing 
signatures of 20 bona fide 

[taxpayers of the district hav- 
jing property rendered for tax- 
jes in the district. The election 
I when ordered by the board 
jwill contain the propositions 
I’For’ and ‘Against’ allowing 
Isterling City Independent 
■School District No. 1 to use 
■the full $1.50, which is the 
■present levy, for maintenance 
land allow the board to levy 
Ian additional amount suffi

cient to retire the outstanding 
ands as per the present re- 

Itirement schedule. An addi
tional 25c or 26c per $100.00 
A county valuations is the 
amount deemed necessary to 
leet the bond payment sched- 

iule without encountering a 
deficit in the operational funds 
sf the district.

After a thorough explora
tion of all possibilities, it was 
|he unanimous decision of the 
board and those present that 
le most logical and acceptab

le solution to the problem 
/as the proposition which 

allow a majority of the vot
ers to express their prefer- 
^ence. The board also decided 
lo make every effort possible 
lo inform the public of the 
problem and its possible so
lutions. School board vice- 
president Chesley McDonald 
let with the Lions Club on 
Wednesday following the 

School board meeting for the 
lurpose of explaining the pro
posal to that group.

In the very near future the 
^titions requesting that an 

■lection be called will be pre
sented to the people for the 
Required number of signatures 
and as soon as the signatures 
pn the petitions have been 
bertified, the election will be 
balled.

ROOM MENUS 
SCHOOL LUNCH
MONDAY, APRIL 22 

Fried Chicken & Gravy 
Macaroni & Chec*se 
Blackeyed Peas 
Vegetable Salad 
Rolls
Apple Crisp 

TUESDAY, APRIL 23 
Barbequed Beef 
Buttered Rice 
Turnips & Greens 
CombinatM.n Salad 
Rolls 
Jello
Cup Cakes 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24 
Cold Plate
French Fried Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Popeye Salad 
Rolls 
Peaches 
Pecan Cake 

THURSDAY, APRIL 25 
Pot Roast 
Tomato Bake 
Pinto Beans 
Cabbage Salad 
Cornbread Muffins 
Pineapple Cream Pie 

FRIDAY, APRIL 26 
Tuna Casserole 
String Beans 
Buttered Corn 
Celery & Tomato Salad 
Rolls
Applesauce Cake

Track Boys to 
Begional Meet

Lions Hear League 
Literary Winners

FFA Team Wins at 
Sul Boss

pole vault and Vernon Asbill 
in discus throw and the shot 
put.

The annual Sterling City 
FFA Parent-Son banquet will 
be held in the community 
center at Sterling City April 
23, 1963. Billy Blair, chapter 
President will act as master 
of ceremonies. An estimated 
100 members, parents and 
guests are expected to attend 
the annual event, whch for 
the third year will feature 
roast lamb on the menu. ' f  nrtinn  P «w liA f«n A  

The banquet is sponsoredl^^fl*®** liarD PC U G
by the local FFA members i 'l in t iv j l  Ofl 
honor of the parents, faculty, " f * *  •* “ U 
and guests of the the chapter 

I who have shown special in
terest in the activities of the 
I hapter during the past year.
The program will be conducted 
'entirely by the boys in the 
[chapter, and special awards 
Ifor the year will be presented 
Ifd that time

Sterling City High School Saturday Night The Sterling City FFA Live-
track boys who will compete' i totk judging team was the
in the regional track meet ati Three girls who will repre-lhigh point team in livestock 
Odessa this Saturday includei'^^nt Sterling High School m iudging at Sul Ross State 
Jerry Payne in hurdles andi-'£‘R*onal league literary eventsiCollege, \lpine, Texas. April 
jump events, Danny Bailey in' d Odessa this weekend were 6, 1963. Team had a 52 point

Locals to Europe 
Next Month

m the program at the Lions,lead over the second place 
Club luncheon Wednesday, team.
Chesley McDonald, vice-pres-. Billy Blair, son of Mr and 
dent of the local school board, Mrs John Blair of Sterling 
Ispoke on the need for an in-ICity was the high point in
crease in .school taxes. ividual in the contest. Billy

The three girls who are i n s e n i o r  in high school, and 
speaking events at the r e g i o n - l a m b s  the last two years 
al meet are Cecilia McDonald, FFA.

The annual American Legioni^ 's Ethel Price and Lee ’fhe wool judging team from 
barbecue will be held at thei^o'^^^'l Cecilia and Lois Ethel Sterling City placed fourth 
Jeff Davis barn west of towml ô'̂ ^Pos*̂  debate team of in competition at Sul Ross, 
on Saturday night, April 20‘dhe high school. They talked and the Grass judging team 
Such announcement was made Should the United States was the fifth place team in 
by Legion Commander Louie fonri a Common Market in the contest. James Latham. 
.Alexander recently. All m e m - W e s t e r n  Hemisphere? Lee Jack Clark David Foster, and 
of the county are invited to is a contestant in persuasive Larry S t ‘waii participated in 
come out and have beef bar-jspeaking and she spoke on both grass judging and the 
becuc, with all the trimmings.'Should the Kennedy Tax Re- wool judging contests 
Plates will cost $1.25 and.lorm Be Accepted? Lee: The next scheduled contest 
plates will be sold to go for is also in the number sense for the Sterling FFA teams 
lho.se who want to buy them ontest at regional Iwili be the .Area Contests held
■iO lake home. Fred McDonald, high school 3t Texas Tech, April 27. This
, The supper will begin at English teacher, introduced vhe'fontest will be the elimination 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foster and S:45 p.m. and will close at 12 girls and told about their en- contests to deteionine which 
|Mr. and Mrs. H.L. Hildebrand'midnight, promptly, it was tries. teams will participate in the
of Sterling and Mrs. Marvin'said. State Contests to be held at
Dayvault of Dallas are g o i n g j ----------------------Told Station May 4. 1963.
on a tour of Europe next'ALUMNI BANQUET SET  ̂ .The top ten percent of the
month. They will leave on the FOR JULY 27 teams from each area will be
Cunard liner Caronia from! The annual Sterling City , McDonald told Y'®jdeclart-d eligible to participateclub members of the need for'-New York on June 1. TheyiAlumni association banquet , v i . u
will fly from Dallas the last;has been set for Saturday. «
part of May and take the.jy 27. said president Mrs. Billy the ̂ a r d  had decided to 
liner for a Mediterranean|Raiph Bynum this week. She^®''f Pefdions circulated this 
tour. Then they will tour thejsaid the affair would be held^*"^’̂  approve a rate of 
continent before sailing for,in the Town and Country^',®® .
home on the Queen Elizabeth club in San Angelo on that^^^ .^hool and a small amount 
cn June 13. They will a r r i v e b o n d e d  indebtedness.

in the State contests.

David Durham, freshman in 
Texas University at Austin, 
was home last weekend for 
the Easter holidays.

A&N Muster 
April 20

Former students of Texas 
A&M College who live in the 
San Angelo area will hold 
their annual muster day cele
bration Saturday, April 20th. 
The American Legion Club on 
Lake Nasworthy near San An
gelo has been leased for the 
occasion. A Bai-b-cue beef 
dinner will be served Aggies 
ind their guests at 7 p.m., but 
many are expected to arrive 
earlier for more time to visit 
old buddies.

This year marks the 60th 
anniversary of traditional

in New York on Juneback 
18.

The group plans to see the

night.
The theme for this year is McDonald said there wereijose the teachers, 

to be Western, said Patsy. Of-|lhree things the board could He felt sure that the aver- 
. . ficial invitations will be made do: They could raise the tax-jj,(je tax payer would go along

major cities of the continentjup soon for mailing to mem-|es as proposed (by about 7%)'with the raise in school taxes 
and Hildebrand said he want-^ers, she said. |or raise valuations and that for the good of all concerned,
ted to go to Berlin and alsoj ’ _________________  ,would make all valuations go! Guests at the luncheon be
take a boat trip down the'^^^ Douthit To Study Physics county and city;sides those already named in-
Rhine River O L 1 L* i'aluations or they could cutduue Kenneth Simmons of

o U m n iG r  o C n O la rS lllD  lall teachers salaries and then Albuquerque and James Ross.

ial Oklahoma Stale

Mustering together of T ex a s iT jn P p T 'r  »  T 'K rn T F ^  
A&M men to pay respects t o i t lU O r i  1 A L i l ^ l Ul Li O
former students who have • * •
passed on and to those Texans rj„.- 
who lost their lives in the Bat- Patients m the
tie of San Jacinto, liberating 
Texas 127 years ago.

This annual Muster Celebra
tion is one of the oldest and 
greatest traditions to be found 
among Amercan colleges and 
universities.

The West Texas A&M Club 
Muster will coincide with ov- 

500 gatherings of A&M

PTA MONDAY 
AFTERNOON

The Sterling City Parent-iTJr»iygygijY  
Teacher Association will meeti . ,
Monday afternoon at 3 at the Awarded a .'summer physics! 
school auditorium. scholarship at Oklahoma State}

Vernon Asbill will give the University this summer, Lee  ̂
devotional and Coaches J. R . i Douthit will enter the Univer- 
Dillard and Fred McDonald^'^y there in June for a six 
will present the program. weeks course. Daughter of 

The special feature will be;^*”- Mrs. Jack Douthit.
presented by the Latin-Amer-jDee will be a senior in Ster- 
ican students. High School next fall.

' The program is under the 
sponsorship of the National 
Science Foundation and a

ar
men all over the world.

m tne Sterling 
County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

Mrs. H. L. Bailey 
Mrs. O. V. Anderson 
S. E. Cain
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week include- 
Mrs. Frank Mendez 
J.T. Key
Mrs. Claude Ditmore

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

ARTK« BARLEMANN, JR COUNTY AGENT

southeast of town. 
William Foster sent in a

The Sterling County 4-H 
Club will be well represented

-.iriL-iiLL- riJLiliiiiiiiuii aiiu Saturday at the District 7, , _
large number of enriching ‘̂ H ^lu^ elmination contestsl^^P^^ of this
courses ara offered in colleges}*”  Angelo. P u i^ sc  of f̂ ê; _ ' *
and universities over the na-IXf*̂ *” ” * contests is to select ■ ‘ k h k
tion Lee took a test for such^^°®® teams from the district [*̂ °*”  ^u t̂ had been de-
5 rp h ^ s ics ? ta ?h  and astron will represent it in th e^ rn ed  some time ago.
omy. She had been named an State 4-H Club Contests atj We have been told that a
alternate for math programs 
i;t Texas University and SMU 
but took the Oklahoma Uni
versity grant because it was 
a certainty.

Forty high school students 
and sixteen high school teach
ers will be in the class there 
this summer and the program 
lasts six weeks.

Social Seenriiy Tips
Floyd B. Ellington, social se

curity district manager in San 
Angelo, offered a few tips 
today on how to get yoilr 
first social security check 
when it is due.

If you are nearing retire
ment, Ellington suggests that 
you get in touch with your 
social security office, and take 
some proof of your age with 
you. Have a member of his| 
itaff examine whatever proof: 
you may have to see if it willj 
be acceptable when you do re-''
tire. . ||

Should you need better evi
dence of your date of birth, 
you will be given information 
to help you get that additional 
evidence.

If you are within three 
months of retirement age. the 
social security office can take 
your application for benefit 
now. Go to the social security 
office and take with you proof 
of your age and your social 
security office and take with 
you proof of your age and your 
social security card, of course.

Ellington said that even 
though you are working and 
are 65 years old, you can ap- 

Texas A&M students home'ply at any time. Many people 
uring Easter were C. L. King, think that you have to retire

VOLUNTSBRS CARRY THE TORCH

• I'l-. ■ / .

Reynolds Lee Foster, Danny 
Itewart and Don McDonald.

completely to get any benefits 
This is not true, Ellington sad.

College Station in June. 23[case was positiv'cly identified 
different contests will be held:|as screwwoiTns in Irion Coun- 
they vary from livestock and ty late last week The report 
grass judging contests t o is that the area ovas saturated
Share the Fun and a number 
of demonstration team con
tests.

Eleven club members from

with sterile flies as soon as 
the positve identification was 
made.

Remember, if you find a
Sterling will participate in,case of worms, call JUstice 
three different contests. The| 5-1646 in Mission, collect. From 
contests and participants are:|the information you give 
Junior grass judging, Debbiejthem, they will decide and 
Reed, Charlotte Foster, Mikeitell you whether to send the
Payne; Senior grass judging. 
Jack Clark, Wayland Foster, 
Tommy Foster; Senior Range 
Judging, L.arry Stewart, James

sample in or whether they 
w’ill send an inspector out of 
the place.

The Southwest Animal
Morgan, David Foster; Soil Health Foundation advises all 
Water and Range Conservation ranchmen to watch their live- 
Team demonstration. Bar- stock. Doctor all cases after 
bara Durham and Rosanne}taking the sample and calling 
Foster. [Mission. ’I'hey also strongly

The first and .second placejadvise all ranchers to spray 
winners in each of the senior;their stock after shearing or 
livision contests win the right'working them. This will help 

to represent the district at cut down the number of flies 
College Station on June 4-5- and the possibility of screw- 
5. Juniors are not eligible to worm cases, 
narticipato in the state con
tests but the training they re
ceive helps them when they 
reach 14 years of age and are
eligible to participate

*  • *  • •

The Paint Rock Wool Ware
house is sponsoring the first 
annual Concho County Wool 
Show and wool and mohair 
'udging contest in Paint Rock 
'.n Saturday, May 25. Classes 
for registered and commercial 
heeo have been set up in the 
vocl show. Single fleeces and

hags will be shown
• • • • *

The sarnole of v/orms sent 
in by Worth Mien last weel 
has been ide'>tified as othei 
than .serewwoi ms. Thev wer* 
taken from a cow on Worth’

The Crockett County Range 
Tour and Judging contest has 
been set for Thursday. May 2 
on the Texas Range Station 
at Bamnait. Tour will start 
at 8.30 and be concluded by 
noon. It w'ill include discus- 
sons and visits to the various 
typies of stocking rates of 
sheep and cattle on the sta
tion.

The annual Crockett Coun
ty Range Judging contest will 
be held that afternoon start- 
ng at 1:30 p.m.

All interested ranchers are 
invited to the tour. The station 
is located on country similiar 
to our own and doing some 
good work on range investiga
tion.
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HUGHES MOTOR CO.
BIG SPRING CLINIC

411 E. 9th AM 4-7411

Complete Auto Service 

Servicing All Makes

Big Spring, Texas

Bear W heel Aligning —  Lifetime Mufflers 

Motor Tune Up —  Brake Service 

Owner & Operator —  W.P. Hughes

1509 Gregg Big Spring AM 4-6922

K & T ELECTRIC CO.
Electric Motor Specialists 

New Motors
Robbins 6 Meyers —  Century —  Dayton 

Rewinding —  Repairs

CUTLER —  HAMMER CONTROLS

Complete Line Of
V-Type Belts —  Pulleys —  Couplings 

24 Hour Service

Henry Thames, Owner

1005 W . 3rd Big Spring AM  4-5081 
Niohts Call AM 4-2620 or 4-2126

SKATELAND ROLLER RINK
21,000 Square Feet Of Floor 

W e Sell Skates & Acessories 
7:30 pm to 10 pm nightly 

Saturday & Sunday Matinees 
2 pm to 4 pm

Call Us For Private Skating Parties 
Brodie E. Cain— Owner 

Behind Desert Sands Motel 

Andree & W . 8th Big Spring AM  4-8501

VICKEY'S PACKAGE STORE
Ben Long— Manager

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

In Big Spring

Prepare And Save For Your Future! 

Save Whore Y ovt  Money Earns More 

4t'2% Current Dividend 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED UP TO $10,000 

By Federal Agency  

See Us F or Home Loans, Purchase Of

CLYDE NcMAHON CONCRETE CO.
Ready Mixed Concrete

Featherlitf:  ̂ Building Blocks

Patio Stones — Flower Curbing

Tools & Expansion Joints

Deliver An>n.vhere — Any Quantity

AM 3-2132 ^M  4-71C7
Big Spring605 N. Bonton

Spirits Low 
A FULL STOCK OF:

Homes And Improvement Loans 
500 Main AM 4-8252

WALKER AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE SHOP

W ines <& Champagnes 
Drive In Window Service

West Hwy Big Spring AM 4-6262

IT'S A  TREAT TO EAT MEAT FROM PAUL'S

THRIFTY FOOD SERVICE
Paul Hood - - Manager 

W holesale —  Retail Beef Halves 
Quarter's Or By The Pound 

Pork — Goat —  Lamb

BLOMSHIELD BEARING 8e 
SUPPLY COMPANY

"Bearing Specialists" 
Bearing For Every Purpose 

V-Belts Suction Hose
Chains Bronze Stock
Packing Bearing Pullers

Oil Seals
SPICER U-IOINTS & P. T. O.'S  

"Large Enough To Serve You . . . 
Small Enough To Appreciate You" 

24 Hour Serice 
AM 4-8289

Nights Call C.J. Parsons AM  4-5912 
Harry Blomshield AM 3-2330 

207 Austin Big Spring

Of Automobile And Industrial Parts

W e Have A  Complete Machine Strop

409 E. 3rd Big Spring AM 4-5507

Big Spring's Most Modern Repair Service 
Auto And Truck

Complete Auto Repairs - Motors Overhauled 
Mo+or Tune UP —  Transmission Service 
Brake Service —  Complete Body Service 

Painting —  Fender Straightening

COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE 
Monthly Payments

800 11th PI. Erg Spring AM  3-3226

HESTER'S
Sheet Metal <fv Commercial Refrigeration

Sales & Serice

Residental —  Commercial —  Industrial 
Air Conditioning

Roy J. Hester, Owner

BIG SPRING READY MIX
Concrete

Portland <Si Masonry Cement 

Expansion Joint Masonry Cement 

Re-Mix Sand 6  Gravel 

Anywhere —  Anytime —  Any Amount 

Raymond Weaver, Owner Operator

-  MARINE —
Outboard Motors Repaired —  Body Work 
For Boots —  Hull Repairs —  Fiberglass 

Complete Boat Service

Charles McCuiston, Owner

207 Goliad Big Spring AM  3-3259 
Nights Call AM  4-4034

FOWLER FURNITURE

AM  3-3759

San A.ngelo Hwy Big Spring

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

W e Sell O n ly  Good New & Used Furniture 
Appliances —  Linoleum —  Buy-Sell-Trade 

Cash Or Easy Terms 
Special Discount On House Groups

Store Hours 8 am  to 6 pm 

Later By Appointment

J.D. Fowler, Owner

218 W . 2nd Big Spring AM  4-8235

Serving You Over 67 Years 

Drive In Motor Bank —  206 Runnels 

Complete and Convenient Banking Service 

Checking Accounts • -  Safety Deposit Boxes 

NjgFit Depositories

Personal — Commercial —  Auto Loans 

Member F. D. I. C.

201 Main AM 4— 5514

J & J  AUTO SUPPLY & HARDWARE

Discount Prices On Quality Auto

Parts & Accossories

Al.so A  Stock Of Hardware

1510 Gregg Big Spring AM  4-4139

n

ri

W e Carry As Complete A  Line As Possible |

AUTO BODY AND NARINE SERVICE
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STEBUNG CITY 
NEWSBECOBO

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered November 10, 1902, 
at the Sterling City postoffice 

as second class matter.
Published Every Friday

~ ^ 1 j k c r i p t i o n  r a t e s  ~
$2.00 a year in Sterling County 

12.30 a year elsewhere
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

LEE DOUTHIT, Society 
COLLIN DOUTHIT, Operator

Cards of Thanks, reader or

ITHUBTS
Every tme the Federal Pow

er Commission makes the gas 
producers reduce the price of 
gas at the wellhead, it hurts 
us all. All of us in West Texas 
and the Permian Basin in par
ticular. It hurts our schools, 
our cities, our counties, our 
hospital and water districts, 
our oil people, our suppliers 
to the oil people, the banks, 
the property owners and the 
laborers. Anybody can be in
cluded in this category.

Sure, it helps the economy 
of the industrial north and all 
its ramific.ntions, just as it 
hurts us in turn.

Why can’t the FPC see that 
just us surely as they give to, 
the consmers up north a '

i f f  lim e

m

MA6^MT/C CAMS,
M x^twves AKC

TH E X  CAYS TO  X  SUfSE 
CANS NAVE R ESUiA/E  
T IN ftA T E P  STEEL EN PS . 
CAN O PEN ER S  C A N 'T  KEEP 
LIP S  O F  NON-M ASNETtC
a n e ta ls  f r o m  f a w n s  
IN TO  CONTENTS.

.N

classified ads are charged for | they are takng thel
at the rate of 4c per word for amount away from thel
the first insertion and 2 c i“ *'‘ â Why hurt one sec-
thereafter.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister

Bible s c h o o l____10:00 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m.
Classes ....... ........ 0:00 pm.
Night W orship__7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service _______  7:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday school _ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship.. 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Leo Ross. Pastor
Church school __ 10:00 ajn
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship. 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis. Minister
Sunday school _10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CAIHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Mass (Oct. thru
M a r .)____________ 1:00 p.m.
(Apr. thru Sept.) 12:15 p.m.

H  B L E 
SPEAKS 
TO YOU

9:15 P. M. 
SUNDAYS
KGKL SAN

ANGELO 960'
■ OSBIW KMl MM «■

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of 1500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction ol 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be 
longing to any Association 
member in good standing 
When two or more persom 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board ol 
the Association. When two oi 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to 9^00.00, 
but the conviction ol one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquittsd 
will entitle the claimant oi 
claimants to said sum ol 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board oi 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

HELP WANTED 
GOOD NEWS for older per- 

er person. Real opportunity 
for a profitable Rawleigh Bus
iness in Sterling County.
Write Rawleighs Dept. TXB- 

1220-556, Memphis, Tenn.

li

HEHBT BAUEB
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 9-4321 Sterling City. Tax. 
WHOLESALE

lion of our country for the 
benefit of another? Who is the 
gainer?

We know who is the loser 
Our tax valuations are drop
ping, our cities and towns are 

I .-ihriveling and our people are 
.-uffering—in many ways. !

Mayt>e we could work on 
appointments to the FPC in 
the future— w’ith men from I 
this area. |

The Permian Basin Associa-i 
tion has been trying to help 
with the problem, but not 
too much has been gained. In j 
fact, nothing, other than to i 
establish that we are being | 
hurt by such actions.

S£TT£R RCAPS,
u s e  O F N /S N -S T/^N G TN  
STEEL RE/NFORCUVS R O P S  
/N CONCRETE NtSKW ATS  
A llo w s  CONT/M JOUS PAW NS. 
EUM INATES JO IN TS  7NAT 
PRO PUCE •POUBiE TNUNtPSj 
R EPU C ES  R O A P-au/lPV N S  
A N P  MAINTEN/UVCE CO STS.

FAN

S O iA R  PRYtNS
iH* copausATOfAAî miep
sreei PoonNO.

MR
OUT

^P E C /A U rP E S /S N E P  SAIVAN/ZEP STEEL R O O FS ON  
FARM BARNS CO UECTFR EE N EA T FR O M  TME S U N  
TO  P R Y  SRA/N A N P  OTHER CROPS AM P SAVE TO TO  
E O %  LO S S  TW EN CR O PS A R E  F IE iP  PR /EP.

Tomaio and Pepper Plants, Crowing in 
Pols. Also Flowers and Bedding Plants.
(Will treat trees with VITA-SPIKE) 

MARTIN'S GREEN ROUSE
CALLERS WELCOME Ph. 9-3141

LILLIAN'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 8-4951 Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. Lillian Rlair
in my home

miMimiwniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimwtiiimiiiMnammMioiiiiMMOM

Rubber Stamps Sold at the News Record ll- - - - - - - - - -

: LET US KEEP YOU WARM

I B U T A N E
lUST PHONE 8-3701, Sterlinq City

C & M FUEL CO.

I n

i -

■Wv:i

T R U S T
Il's a BIG V/ORD. At First National it means a department 

made up of people who are thoroughly familiar with all the 
aspects of estate and trust management and whose job it is to 
help you and your family realize everything possible from your 
estate. If you're thinking about the future of your family, visit 
the First National Trust Deparment . . . .  now in these more 
spacious and functional quarters. On the mezzanine floor of 
the First National Bank building in Midland.

I

S T  N A T I O N A L
I M i r > L .A .N I D

M«mb«r FDiC • Full Trust Powers
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“ H A P P Y  H O M E  V A L U E S "
P I

H A R D W A R E - H O U S E W A R E S  W E E K - A P R I L  18-27 th

tN T I II  NOWI

'HAPPY HOME 
VALUES'CONTEST
You cart W IN  one o f

4  RAMBLER CLASSIC 
.  S T A T I O N  WAGONS

N R H A  H A R D W A R E -H O U S E W A R E S  W E E K

M« • N* ttni|t 
H lttiif U III

*HAPPY HOME VAUJES'(H)NTEST
E N T R Y  F O R M

Print Ml««r *rM M potit at th>t ha'dwar* daaiar's stor*

C ity .

Mjr O ta ltr 't Nam«-

1113 lailLEI 
CIUSIC I ITI-4 II0 I  STITIIN ■ICONS

D*ai«r Add'M t-

HUNDREDS OF OTHER PRIZES DURING HARDWARE- 
HOUSEWARES WEEK. APRIL 1AZT. 1M3-VOU MAV WIN!

Spaady
C/»on*

M O P

. ^ 1
HICOMPRESSION

STAPLE GUN
*495plus FREE BOX 

OF STAPLES 
$5.40 va lu e  on ly  

T h e  p e rfe c t  tool fo r in s u la t in g , c a r
pentry, u p h o ls te rin g , s c re e n in g  a n d  
d o ze n s  of o th e r job s!
T ak es  Vi* a n d  5/16*

^  *

• built-in 
staple extractor

• push-button 
loading

«•«. 12.40 
N O W

$|.98
D u P o n t(p o n g *  
yarn tto y i froth 
• ..o u lla ttt  o rd i
nary mopi.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!.

FREE!
2 ’ 2 QT. TRIG 
T E A  K E T T L E
with the purchase of this 
4 PC. WEST BEND FUTURA,

COVER 
riTS A l l  3 u t e n s ils

fUJest'Ben^

T

F U M E
CUAIOS
ON
h a n o l B

STAINLESS S T E E L » | Z 9 5 ¥  
COOKWARE SET ^ 1 0 ”

•STAINLESS s t e e l  
intido A out

• 3 OT SAUCE PAN • t  ' SKILLET 
o 2 QI. CASSEROLE • AU-fURfOSE COVER

(THICK ALUM INUM  
on th t bottoms

See Our Mark

Downs Thru-out

the Store for

b Tr U e T e m p e r ,
H E A V Y - D U T Y  

L A W N  R A K E

NO W  EXTRA
PRICE

^SAVINGS!
^ECONORIY 

MOOIl

•X
)>

W
r

N o .  S L 2 2

S p rin g -b ra ced  
flex a ctio n

Unbreakable, a ll
purpose 15-lb. pres
s u r e  c o n t ro l-P R E S S U R E  PAN 
automatic! Remov- 4-4*- $ 7 7 T  
able gasket Metal s p e c ia l
safety fuse. Exclu- withrKk toupabook 
Wve Reminder Ring on handle. Save on 
Qoe, food, fuel; and purchase priceF

ANSWER FOR 101 JOBS 
/  THAT NEED HEAT
y  -  -IiiuOiahC

PENCIL FLAME TORCH

regularly S6.95 
HARDWARE W EEK 

SPECIAL PRICE

5.95only
U. L  Approved.

CORNINC-v-WARE' C2ctp»Qx^
CAFE ROD

Blacks. Decker
Vs" Utility Drill

hidividual freeze 
cook • sirve dishes

$1

Rogu lo rly  J 9 w 9 t

NOW only 59« e  Doubt* • I
lien g e o r in o

• Beautiful brnu or wkit* •unil fiaisfe 
For nay room i* tko bouse.
• Conpitte. iMdy La iaitalt

fer o ilro  co-

HAMMER

» K '* i  rr 'T ii'i'liz
PRICE

e  4  U  QR * T emp. U-l In-
# I U  -vw duttriel rating

I U U-130 .17 h.p.

J

R EV ER E  W A R E
'O e |ne/l6

SPECIAL AT Rubberm aid 
3-95 6ETAC0UAINTED  

SPECIAL
•  BUILT FOR 

LO N G  LIFE
• A U  SH El 

1« 0 2 . SIZE

Counter M at-C utting Board
IS* X 20*- $ 3 . 9 9  (rctuint 3S 7S)

y

NEWI
tapered styling covered 
skillet. Copper core— 
stainless steel design.

LOWE

H A M IL T O N
G A R D E ^ I O ^
r u u  w  1.0 .

portable m ixer
A  to p  q u a lity  3 -s p e e d  m ix e r.  
S t a n d s  o n  e n d — h a n g s  o n  w a ll.  
W h i t e  w i t h  c h a r c o a l  t r i m .  

W ritte n  g u a ra n te e  p a c k e d  w ith

1 2 .8 8  ‘

NYLON REINFORCED

VIN YL j
R*|. 17.00 Value '

* 5“
TYREXgi iEINFORCtO

RUBBERUNCONCmtONAUt ta  rwk
O U A f lA N T C C O  M  OO V a J u t

A G A IN S T  O C F C C T t  K P t t t M
IN  W O A H M A N S N IA  

A N D  M A T C R IA L S  SO r L $ 6 M

* 5 .9 t  voIm
SPECIAL 
FOR ONLY

Ranch House
O utdoor B room
Rag. i 2 . 9 t . . .  N O W  *2-49

'CAR's
h o m e

WASHER
C iva t yaors a f latitfactian, for aid*- 
welki, patio i, garogat, baiamantu

• “Split ttp" bristlit tp ii at 
tbty cliaa. Watt K r iU U

• Scrubiaad sadttsl

Black s Decker

U-136
U t i l i t y '
S A W

HUDSON BUGWISER*
3-Gal. Compression 

SPRAYER

Greater Bargaius

Saw dust t jK -  
tor ■ Calibratad
daplb and baval 
adjust. ■ 1 H.F.—

Rag. 4t.n

B amp. U.L. Indut- 
trlally llstad.

Spray now for a 
beautiful  yard O  
and garden. Ap- ^ 
plies spray right, 
puts  i t  w h ere  
n e e d e d .  Galv.  
tank,  ru s t le s s  
brass pump, ad
justable nozzle.

\ « f .

♦ 1 0 9 5

DROW SE
ONLY

9499

Oapandab l* a la rm  with axclua ivs 
“ S la a p -S a la c to r . "  W akaa you 
gantiy, lata you chooso 5 o r 10 
m inu tos extra alaap, than wakas 
you again. P a rm its  la lsu ra ly  aria- 
ings. M odarn styling. Sweep sec
ond  hand, sweep a la rm  ind ica to r. 
3  V  high.

FREE 8 SPORTSMAN* bat
teries with regular purchase 
of HUNTER* lantern. Save 
$2.00. $7.95 value now for 
$5.95. i

PYREX' WARE
C O M B IN A T IO N

Chip & Dip 
Salad Bowl 

Mixing Bowl

'3»

Rubbermaid
GET-ACQUAINTED

SPECIAL
Table ’n Counter Mats

PORTABLE
MIXER

rif'ilOM'Setsftwo: $1.»9 (rcg. 12.71) 
Singl* Mat S1.09 (Rtf. 21.41)

Model
M57 GLENOALK

ONLY

* 5 8 *

• BEATS
• WHIPS
•  M IX ES

12.88
F re sh , new  sty ling . F in e st In 
e le ctric  k itchen  c lo ck  d e s ig n . 
A ttra ctive  m eta llic  to n e  s id e  
panels. C onvenient retractable  
c o r d .  S w e e p  s e c o n d  hand. 
5%* h ig h , 7%* w i d e .

W K 8 *

COFFEEMAKER
19.77 O-Cedar

SOUEEZE MOP and REFIU
Gleam ing  
stain less  
■tael.
Com pletely  
■ubm ertib le  
— w ashes under 
water like a 
cu p . 2-9 cup  
capacity.

"Wonder-Working Angle” digs up dirt 
Soft bumper edge protects tumiturB
and fixtures 
Unique forward squeezer fproet 
dirty water 
Large sponge area 
Dirtif witer navar touchaa 
your hands 
Handy refllli available

outi

2.95

Hardware & Furniture Company

Hi

Brc

5C
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RED HINESLEY
])IBT CONTRACrOR

Caliche Roads & Locations 
Pit Clean Ups & Land Clearing 

Foundations Dug 
FULLY INSURED 

Anywhere —  Anytime 
Phone Day or Night 

MU 3-2650

816 W . Spruce Midland

MIDLAND IMPORT AUTOS

Service & Parts 
On All Foreign Cars 

Sales On VOLVO 6. TRIUMPH

2909 N. Big Spring MU 4-4529

Also In Odessa  
ODESSA IMPORT AUTOS

120 W . 1st FE 2-5232

ROBERTS AUTO SUPPLY

Gates Belts -  Champion Spark Plugs 
Airtex Fuel Pumps —  Baldwin Filters 

Morocco Products —  Continental Rings 
Water Pumps —  Generators —  Mufflers 

Reliable Batteries 
Service Station Supplies

OPEN SUNDAYS 8 am to 12 pm

1007 E. Florida Midland MU 3-1401

HARGROVE AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
AC

PRODUCrS
PERFECT CIRCLE 

PISTON RINGS

Complete Line Of
Auton\itive Paris ------- Supplies &

Equipment
Blackhowk Hand Tools —  Black & Decker 

Portable Electric Tools —  Ditzler Auto Paints 
Toledo Steel Products 

Brake Drum Turning & Brake Shoe Bonding

1600 W . Front Midland MU v3-1821

FIRST SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN

Your Best Investment 

Your Savings Insured Up To $10,000

Mortage Loans Member Of The 
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp 

Federal Home Loan Bank

Save The Convenient W a y  . . . .
By Mail

500 W . Missouri Midland MU 2-5346

The United States Civil 
Service Commission has an
nounced a new examination 
for Transmitter and Receiver 
Operator and Maintenance 
Technician for filling positions 
in field locations of the US. 
Information Agency’s Voice 
of American program. The 
positions to be filled pay 
from $3.05 to $4.49 an hour 
and are located at Greenville. 
North Carolina and Honolulu. 
Hawaii. In filling the posi
tions in Honolulu, preference 
in certification will be given 
to persons living in Hawaii.

The Voice of America broad
cast operations are on a 24- 
hour, 7-day week basis. As
signments to these positions 
will be made to an 8-hour, 
5-day shift based upon a 
flexible schedule subject to 
change. Shift assignments are 
made in accordance with 
broadcasting schedules.

To qualify, applicants must 
have had responsible experi
ence in the operation and 
maintenance of broadcasting 
and receiving equipment 
which demonstrates a thor
ough knowledge of radio tran
smitter operations. Full de
tails concerning requirements 
to be met are given in An
nouncement No. 283 B.

Applications will be ac
cepted until further notice 
and must be filed with the 
Executive Secretary. Board 
of U.S. Civil Service Exam
iners, U.S. Information Agen
cy, Room 2738 Tempo R 
Building, Washington 25, D.C.

Announcements and appli
cations forms may be ob
tained at many post offees 
throughout the country or 
from the United States Civil 
Service Commission, Wash
ington 25, D.C.

SOCIAL SECURITY
Over fifty million people 

have worked long enough un
der social security to qualify 
for cash disability benefits if 
they become disabled. This 
means that they have social 
security credits for five years 
t20 quarters) out of the past 
ten years, Floyd B. Ellington, 
district manager of the San 
Angelo Social Secuirty office 
said. In the case of a severe 
disability, the worker and his 
dependents may be eligible 
for monthly cash social secur
ity disability benefits if he 
meets this work requirement.

It is not necessary to be 
completely helpless to qualfy 
for social security disability 
benefits. These benefits are 
payable to those who suffer 
from a crippling disease or a 
severe impairment which 
makes them unable to do any 
substantial work.

Disabled adult sons and 
daughters of retired, deceased, 
or disabled workers may also 
receive childhood disability 
benefits if they become dis
abled before they reached age 
18.

This Is The Y ea r!!! 
for that New Cameron Home

See or Call Collect Cam eron lor
. Exciting Plans 
. Free Estimates 
. Low Monthly Payments 
. 100?^ Financing

WM. CAMERON & CO.
Box 5081 Midland O X 4-7301

Comment from tho Capital —

STRAIGHT TALK ABOUT AUTOMATION
by Vant N tff IW1

Think of the changes in the 
way we live since the turn of 
the century. Wonder drugs 
save and prolong life. Jets 
circle the earth in 65 hours — 
astronauts in a little less than 
90 minutes. Electronic teach
ers help children learn. Almost 
any civilized point on the 
globe is just a telephone call 
away. Climate can be con
trolled with air conditioners 
and humidifiers.

Is this bad ? A lot of people 
seem to think so. Pick up an 
article about new machinery 
and production methods. Most 
of them never fail to mention 
the number of people forced 
out of jobs by advancing 
technology. One Gallup poll 
showed that people feared 
automation just a little less 
than Russia.

Labor leaders, reaching for 
another cold beer from a 
gleaming refrigerator, blame 
automation for the unemploy
ment rate of 6%. Many union 
contracts place job security 
over wage demands. The union 
leader forgets that automation 
changed his old icebox into 
the new mechanical refriger
ator. Only automation was 
called technology in the ice
box days.

Automation is the effort to 
reduce human drudgery by 
machines and to get the most 
out of money invested in new 
plants and new machinery. 
Individual initiative and in
vestment is what brings us all 
the boons of modem life. Does 
it make sense to junk this 
system in favor of feather
bedding, restriction, obsolete

methods and welfare hand
outs? The answer is no!

Automation was new in this 
country in 1784 when a con
tinuous-process flour mill was 
invented by Oliver Evans. It 
was new in 1788 when James 
Watt made a flyball governor 
to regulate the steam from his 
engine. Had there been labor 
unions when the wheel was 
invented, I suppose they would 
have objected. The only thing 
new about automation today 
is its name.

Do you know who has been 
building the largest computer

f il
lit.

W

and how long its been in the 
building process? The tele
phone companies. They intro
duced the dial phone back in 
1920. About 96% of their 59 
million phones are dial oper
ated today.

In 1920 a cross country call 
cost $16.50. Today it’s $2.25. 
Without automation, many of 
us would not be able to afford 
phones today, let alone make 
calls. If the telephone com
pany had not be^ n  installing 
automatic switchboards in the 
early 1920’s, it would take

every woman between 18 and 
30 in this country to handle 
the 90 billion calls we make 
a year,

Mo.<!t of us are too quick to 
count the jobs lost when auto
mation arrives. We forget the 
new jobs created. Automation 
b u i l d s  new equipment and 
maintains it. It creates new 
markets through lower costs 
and prices.

Automation is just another 
word for progress. Economists 
have proven over and over 
again that most of our unem
ployment comes from individ
uals mismanaging money; not 
from newer and quicker ways 
of doing thing.s.

27.5 million Americans were 
employed in 1900. Today, we 
can produce that lOoO national 
income with only 11 million 
workers. Our population has 
i n c r e a s e d  140%. We hava 
many more people to support.

71 million people are em
ployed today. The per cent of 
people actually working now 
has increased from 36% in 
1900 to 39% in 1962. Yet, the 
average work week l.as de
creased from 53 hours to un
der 40.

Only selfish men with puny 
minds will think they can 
halt the march of progress 
and invention. Such resist
ance to better ways of doing 
things may delay and handi
cap our national progress and 
our competitive position in the 
western world; but progress 
will not be stopped, and w'e 
would ail be wise to recognii.e 
this fact.

FOR SALE—Eleven practi
cal attractive Angus bulls, 
twelve to sixteen months old. 
Records of five years perform
ance work on growth and 
milking abiUty v/ill prove 
their worth. Ask to see the 
parents.

Heatherly Ranch 
Contact Parker Farm 
Phone 452-3387 
RichL-md Springs. Texas

Phone in your personal 
terns of news-your visits, 

your visitors, your parties, 
etc. News-Record 8-3251.

Out of^rbit

Sterling County Treasurer's Balances, March 31.
JURY FUND

To balance last report, filed Dec. 31, 1962 ...........
To amount received since last report .................
By amount paid out since last report
By amount to balance ........................................

ROAD & BRIDGE FUND 
To balance last report, filed Dec. 31, 1962
To amount received since last r e p o r t ... ...............
By amount paid out since last report ............. ..
By amount to balance ...........................  ................

GENERAL FUND
To balance last report, filed Dec. 31, 1962 ........
To amount received since last report ..................
By amount p.aid out since Last report ..................
By amount to balance __________ ______________

COURTHOUSE A JAIL FUND
To balance last report, filed Dec. 31, 1962 ______
To amount received since last report _________
By amount p.aid out since last report .................
By amount to balance ..... ..... ............. ......................

COURTHOUSE SINKING FUND
To balance last ’•eport, filed Dec. 31, 1962 ............
To amount received since last report ....... ....... .....
By amount paid out since last report ....................
By amount to balance .................... ...... ........ ........

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND
To balance last report, filed Dec. 31, 1962 —........
To amount received since last report __ _____  .
3y amount paid out since last report ............
By amount to balance ........................ ............. .

LATERAL ROAD FUND 
To balance last report, filed Dec. 31, 1962
To amount received since last report ..... .....
By amount paid cut sine* last report -----
By amount to balance — ....— ...............- .........

F.M. & LR  SINKING FUND
To balance last report, filed Dec. 31, 1962 ........
To amount received since last report . . .
By amount paid out since last report .............
By amount to balance — -....... ..............—..........

PERMANENT SCHOOL INTEREST 
To balance last report, filed Dec. 31, 1962 
To amount received since last report 
By amount paid out since last report 
By amount to ba lan ce----------- ---------------------- -----

1963

$3,063.60 
..... 377.80
....  273.60
.. 3,167.80

7,282.24 I 
13,263.86 
12,428.76 
8,117.34

jE/iy<?y year  

*r0un} fu n

GULF OF MEXIC
IN T H E  S UNNY

.5327,411
12.559.1 
15,963.:
24.008.1

. 4,372.! 
.... 377.1 
... 662.1 
. 4,088.

. 2,073.1 

. 1,007.1

.................I

. 3,955.;

2,800.! 
. 5,400.1

1.039.1 
7,161.!

4,637.;
(

1.240.1 
3,396.'

18,485.27 
., 3,147.40 

12,606.86 
9,025.81 

FUND
00

.........  00
00

______ 00

MISSISSIPPI
s o u n d ''a r e a

200 fu lly air-conditionsd rooms & 
su ite s .. .f iiH  d in inf room end 
coffee shop.. jx iva te  fresh wat« 
swimming POOL. .11 hole golf 
course nearby.. Jwach and all 
water sports.. .reasonable rates.. .  
family plan.

Complete facilities for meetings & 
conventions.. .headquarters for 
most c iv ic  c lid is , . .

VrKe for colorful descriptive map of 
M ississippi Sound area and rates.

OPEN YEAR •ROUND
h o t e l

[ O D t
G U L F P O R T ,

MISS.

NOW... 
SNAPPY 
NEW 
LOOK
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6 TRANSISTORS

RADIO  9.'
LYNDA LYNN TOILET

SOAP 6 bars 69c

C u  Crash Naar Snydar
Clauda Collins, student in 

Texas Tech, was returning to 
Lubbock Monday to resume 
her studies at Tech. Near 
Snyder her car and another 
i err.shed, killing one person 
land injuring Clauda and an
other person, a passenger in 
the other car. Dead was Mrs. 
'Bruce Land, 21. wife of the 
coach at Fluvanna. Clauda’s 
injuries were not considered 
too serious.

Wilbur Stone will get his 
degree in geology at Texas 
Western, El P.aso, in June. 
He has a scholarship grant at 
K.ansas LJnivcrsity beginning 
next fall or he will go to the 
University of Arizona to con- 
jtinue his graduate work in 
'geology. Wilbur will work in 
the geology department of 
the Standard Oil Company of 
Texas in Houston this sum- 
!mer.

SOF-TOUCH, 3 Odors Full Quarl

Skin Lotion

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. King 
visited relatives in Tyler over 
Easter.

Rev. and Mrs. Hubert Travis 
visited relatives in Waxaha- 
chie last weekend.

POLOROID SUN

David Sanderson completed 
his basic training at Camp 
Polk, La. and is home on a 
14 day leave. After his leave

Sun Glasses 595.98
FULL LINE OF MOTHER'S DAY CARDS

Sterling Drng
Your Rx Druggist

l|iiHij||TTTn|||TnTT||[TrTj|{anî jij|{niiij[t3iijltiin|piailt!iiij|{iî ^

Vkit Corisbod Caverns National Parit 
PLAN TO STAY AT BILL COLVERT*S

Kent Jones, graduate stud
ent at Texas Tech, was home 
for the Easter holidays.

* — " -------  ̂ V - j  . r  .  BO D  w n iStationed at Fort
Sill, Oklahoma. '

MrClease't Visitors
Visitors at the Rex Mc- 

Clcases this week include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
McClease of Cortlend, Miss.; 
her mother. Mrs. W. L. Barnes 
of Water Valley. Miss, and an 
aunt, Mrs. Hubert Mcore of 
Crowder, Mississippi.

The elder Mr. McClease is 
the mayor of Courtland.

2145 SouHi Canal S». —  Carlsbad. New Mexico 
RoFM on  rsesenable— Sleeping is good—•Tile shewen 

Air Conditioned— Telephones— T̂elevisioe 
Cleon os o pin

WK I T E  OR WI R E  F OR  R E S E R V A T I O N S

V '

'v  J

V

Ship and 
travel 

Santa Fe
. . . alwaj« on 

the move 
toward a 

better way.

Worried About Your Business??
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful busi
nesses make advertising pay o ff for them. IPTA

FOR A REAL TRADER See

C. L. KING, Sterling City
CHEVROLETS CHEVY IIs 

PICK-UPS TRUCKS CORYAIRS
cacn«UT

Caperton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phone 8-44S1 Stcrlng City 473-2501 Bronte

Pick Up and Delivery
FOR

Gregg St. Cleaners
OF BIG SPRING

li

Nov/ Handled by
JIM  C O L E M A N

Deliveries Tuesdays and Fridays 
Pickup Any Day

I wan! and will appreciate your
business." Ph. 8-3941

Mrs Hal Knight, Jr. and lit
tle son, left Tuesday for Kan
sas, following a visit here with 
the Hal Knights and the Lee 
Hunts.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bar- 
lemann visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Wham in Tyler Easter

Housekeeping Work Wanted
HOUSEKEEPING—Live in, 

child care on weekends. Give 
'references. Write cr call Mrs. 
Theta Kearney, Rt. 1, Sweet
water. Phone BElmont 4-5171.

The shortest distance 
between what you have 
and what you want is a 
savings account in our

bank. Start Onm!

Phone In your personal 
toms of news-your visits, 

ycur visitors, your parties, 
etc. News-Record 8-3231.

THE FIBST NATIONAL RANK
STER LIN G  CITY. T E X A S

FOR SALE—24-inch girls 
bicycle, 1 new tire and 2 punc
ture proof tubes, $12.30; Onej 
20-inch boys bicycle, 1 new 
tire and liners, good condi
tion, only $12 50. 12 horse
power boat motor with two 
props for $100. Ph. 8-3151.

Ross Foster

READ THIS FREE 
TRIAL OFFER

We will send to you for No 
Risk. 10,000 Miles, Free TrUl

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beanly Shop
„  . .  »  .  ̂ r u b y  GRUNY, OwnerONE Regutered Set of Eight i rt.......*...of the truly revolutionary. I A ATWELL, O^rator

simply amazing, NICKEL SIL- ^  ®" •**"<**T*
VER $16 SPARK PLUGS, at 
the low introductory, get ac-j 
quainted. advertising, full and 
complete price of ONLY i'
$5.52. plua a few cents post-i 
age. for the aet of eight spark i 
plugs.

City Barber Shop
R  r. MERRELU Prop.

“ Satisfaction Guaranteed”
SEND “NO" MONEY NOW-

Send only the make, the year I 
of your car or truck. Prompt, 
shipment of your Registered,
Unconditionally Guaranteed'
NICKEL SILVER $16.00 per,
set of eight Spark Plugs, wiUiPpaltnrg. T and T nan̂  be made to you for NO r i s k , ^callO lS- LiaDa LiOaUS
10,000 MILES. FREE TRIAL.' Your Listings Appreciated 
Deposit ONLY $5.52. plusj Rentals. Homes. Land
few cents postage with the 
postman upon delivery. YOU 
RISK NOTHING. ThU U an 
Unconditionally Guarantee, 
No. Risk. 10.000 Miles, Free 
Trial Offer. SEND NO MON
EY NOW. Rush ONLY your 
name, your address, the Make, 
the Year of your car or truck 
to:

Several Houses for Sale. Two 
and three Bedrooms.

NORCO CORPORATION 
P. O. Box 368 

NORCO. CALIFORNIA

PRECISION work done on 
all types of hand saws or cir
cular saw blade— in any con
dition. Leave at lumber yard 
or at my home. A.W. Dearen

I. J. LATHAM
ELECTRIC SHOP 

Generators, Starters. Magnetos 
Repaired. Rebuilt. Exchanged

738 E. 2nd Colorado City 
Ph. RA 8-3482

Candy or Cooky— 
You Choose!

— ' By Betty Barclay^ 
new dimension has been
added to some of our old- 

lime favorite recipes now that 
caramel chip* 
and lemon 
c h i p s  h a v e  
Joined choco 
late chips or 
the g ro ce rs  
shelves.

Here, for ex 
ample, is a 
caramel chip 
var iat ion of 

the ever-popular Alpha-Bit Con
fection—part candy, part cooky. 
All you do is melt one cup of 
caramel chips over hot water. 
Remove from heat and mix In 
two cups of alphabet oat cereal 
and half a cup of chopped nuts. 
Drop by teaspoonfuls onto waxed 
paper or shape into balls. Be
hold! some 24 delicious candies 
—or cookies. You makes 's i b  
you ukM your ckoioc

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Storling City, Tex.

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO, FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND U FE IN
SURANCE, Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts and Title Opinions

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE. FIRE. THEFT 
HOUSE, ate.. ALL KINDS
Sae us for your Insurance 
20%Leee Than the Texas 

Published Rate 
VERA DELL ALLEN

Box 668 Sterling City, Texas
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